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FRANCE.
On-Saturday, May 15th,-the deputations of regi-

-Mtents sent io Paris to recei'e cagles were reviewed
in Ihe court of the Tuileries by the Prsident, who
distributedïveral cr6ssds and medals on the occasion.
After theinspiéction, the President addressed themn
as föllows:-

OQffuers, rion-comnmissioned officers, and soldiers,
I. have been desirous of addrcssing you before your
dpaurtire ina fev words of congratulation and en-
couragement. I vas anxious to tell you iow iappy

wasat the late soleimînity to see myself surrotinded
hý tlie reprcsentatives of our valiant urmny, and to
assure them tihat my sentiments of estecm and sym-
pathy. were the saine for ail the corps of -icli it is
composed. Many services and many merits have,
without doubt, remainedti nrevardedi; but be certain
that the day of justice ivii not fail to arrive for eaci.
Besides, if such recomnpeices are a righlt, they are
neither in your eves nor in mine the principal motive
of action. What constitutes your force and your
glory is, that by appealing to you in the case of honor
* and of your native country, nothing is impossible
ivith you. Tihat is the real mainspring of the conduct
of the army-one that vill never fail-and one on
whiich I count. Carry back with pride te your
regiments those standards, the venerated symbols of

,our national glory, and on whiclh is written tie ihistory
of eaci regiment; I entrust them to your patriotismn.
Say to your conrades ilat my thoughts are always
in the nmidst of then, and that I am alvays ready to
share their dangers, as I share in their love and
devotedness for the grandeur and prosperity of
France."

This address called forth loud acclamations, which
lasted until the Prince President witlhdrew.

The expression in this address which lias attracted
.ir.ost notice is that in vhich the Prince talks of
sharing the dangers of the army. This offer recalls
'to mid the speech wbichu Louis Napoleon made
before the coup d'état, closig uawiththe niemeoraie
words-"« I will net san> to yen' as other govoraments
whiih have preceded mue, 'March, 1 follov you;
but I will say, 'I marcli-follow mie."

The correspondent of the CIronicle tius reviews
the week :-" The Paris fêtes have now terminated,
and it may safely he said that there never were fêtes
which, after raising immense expectations, have pro-
duced sucl miserabie results. The empire is now as
far fron being ajait accornpli as it vas this day
fortnight. The only real lighit vhich time fêtes have
thrown upon the position of affairs is with respect to
the feeling of the people. We now know tiat ail
classes, igli and lov, are in a state of perfect imt-
difference as to whether Louis Napoleon shall become.
Emperor ôr not. He may become Einperor to-
morrow if lhe chòose, and, as far as France is con-
cerned, lie may continue President, and his doing so
will cause no dissatisfaction. In short, hie lias the
game in his ieva hands, andi he may play his trumps
whenever ie cooses."

LE'TER OF THE COUNT DE CHAMBoRD.-The
'Count de Chambord bas publisied an address to his
-adherents, dated "Venice, April 27tli," which is,
perhaps, the most public and peremptory assertion ofi
his claims and of Lis power that the exiled prince has
yet thought it prudent to make. In this letter the
representative of the French monarchy explicitly
declares that it is the duty of his adherents to enter
nto no engagements, and to accept no offices, at
variance with the grand object of the re-establish-
ment of the legitimate nmonarchy; lie instructs them
to protest agaimst the empire, but without openly
resisting it ; to endeavor to make themnselves useful
to the population ; to support the government against
anarchy, but for no other purpose ; and to promote
the entire and intimate union of the monarchical
party. This manifesto defines the steadfast partisans
of the monarchy; it will render them, if it be obeyed,
as obnoxious to persecution as the Orleanist them-
selves ; it distinctly recommends the fusion of both
branches of the royal family; and it announces the re-
solution of the Prince "to accomplishi the great duties
imposed on huin by.Providentce." It should not be
forgotten that this language is held shortly after the
visit of the Russian Grand Dukes at Venice, and just
before the arrival of the Emaperor Nicholas at
Vienna ; and that it is dated from the Austrian
dominions. If, therefore, Louis Napoleon was wvaiting
to find a pretext for the declaration of the empire iii
the - hostile attitude of his competitors, that time is
àone.-'mes.

The correspondent of the Chronicle states that
the President's government dread so much the circu-
lation of the Comte de Ciambord's letter, that on
Sunday aill the travellers arrivimg fronm the Northern
Railvay froin Brussels were strictly searched, and
ail copies of the Belgian -papers were seized.

THE OATH OF ALLEGIANCE.-General Chan-
garnier. and M. Arago have vritten letters decliing
to take the oath ai allegiance to.Lous Napoleon-.

G4eneral de Lamoricière-bas wvritten;a strng letter'
refusing te Lake the oatth' allegiance Lo Louis Na-
poleon. ,He complairs thmat Lime lauvof 1834, wvhich
provided that mna olticer shouldi hose his rantk except
b>y sentence cf a .court-martial, is trampledi undier
caot by a. goverinent Lthat respects neithmer person
oar prr ty

Te Tmes, ina aening article on Louis Napoleon-'s
prospects, says :-" Louis Napoleon is safe from all
toreign intervention as longans hme confines imnself'
str'ictly te te domestic -afi'aurs of-Fr'ance, but that is
precisely' wlhat it is mnost difficult for any French
governmenut to do, andi more especilly for n governi-
mient .founded on the naine ai B3onaparte. He hmas,
therefore,4întinually turned his: mmd:ta various ex-.
ternai projects, though each of them Las beemu

abandoned or postponed. when he. contemplatcd all
the difficulties towihich it led In so reséervd and
tenacious a mind, moulded by captivity.and solitude,
conspiracy is the habitual form of the. pursuit of
power. He conspired during the reign ô' Louis
Philippe against the monarchy and the charter ; he
conspired during the Republicagainstthe constitution
which he had svorn te uplhold Î and, since all internal
impediments te his dominion are now removed, lie
still conspires against those usages vbich exclude him
from the rank of a:Sovereign and forbid him te hope
for the territorial limits of the French empire."

Counit Molé lai addressed a letter ta the Consti-,
tutionnel, denving iat lie ever attended a meeting
at the Tuileries, at wiichl it was, proposed by Gen.
Clhanigarnier te arrest Louis Napoleon, and ta send
him te Vincennes, or that anything of the kind was
ever- contemnplated.

ITALY.
A BUTsiH SUIJECT SENTE'CED TO DEATii

AT RoNi E.-A Mr. Edward Murray, a British sub-
ject lias been sentenced te death at Rome, vith
cight otlier persons, for being connected .withi the
assassins of a Papal officer three years since. The
Britishi visitors and residents in Rome are endeavor-
ing to obtain a mnitigation of the penalty, and in fur-
therance of that object, have drawn up and signed
the followinmg petition:-
" Te the Holinmess of Pope Pius lX., gloriously reign-

ing, the undersigned British subjects petitioners.
"Most Blessed Father-The humble petitioners of

your ioliness, subjects of her Britaninic Majesty,
respectfully expose that they have been infornmed,
fron sources worthy of credit, tiat Edward Murray,
their fellow-countryman, the son of a meritorious
British officer, lias just been condemnedI to the penalty
of death, for most serinous ofences, by the Tribunal of
the Sacra Consulta.

"The petitioners, deeply penetrated with the hor-
rors of such a penalty, conmisserating the desolation
of the wretched family, and fully trusting to the cle-
mency of yourl Holiness, make ami appeal to the most
noble prerogative of a Sovereign, imploring mercy for
the lite of an unhappy man, at once son, husband,
and fatier, who lias been long soi ously ii i prison,
liaving-beem coiiimed for nearly thirce years-tirst in
Aieoia, and subsequentu tn Rooe-amisst every
kind cffiluth andi privation. Let tîis, Most. liessed
Father, be an incentive ta compassion, sa that the
clemency of your Holiness nay deign ta mitigate thé
extreme sentence, 'eceivmg in return tUe acknowilede-
mentis of numerous individuals, who, without entering
into Uiie mets cf the case, ire deeply touched with
thc fatal lot of the unhilappy. yuung rMuiray.

(Signed)
"'Lord Walpole, G. J. Joison, Captain; J. Stod-
iart, comnanding H. M. S. Growler ai Civita
Vecia; W. G. Moore, M. jor-Gemneral.; H.
Caldwell, Lieutenant-Colonel; James M'Cle-
verty, Captain, R. N.; C. W. Howman, clerk:
John Nieloll, Privv Couincillor te -er Britannic
Majesty, andi M. P. ; James Ramsay, Bart.;
Richard Deakin, M. D.; J. Spencer Meade, M.
A., Cambridge ; Eneas Macbean, Banker; G..
J. MacDowell, Lieu,. Co!., C. B.; Laturence
MacDonald, Arthur J. Struti, Lieut.-Colonel
Napier."

AUSTRIA.
THE CZAR AT VmN.A.-Tie Vionna corres-

pondent in the Times is full of details about the
visit of the Emnperor of Russia to Vienna. On the
9th lhe inspected the new arsenal, and in the evening
went ta the Burgh Tieatre, wlhichi may be styled the.
high school of the legitimate draina. In the piece
given-a conedy entitled, Tihe Prison--tie gaoler
calms the fears of one of his prisoners lest bis name
should becomne known, by the assurance that, like all
persons committed te his care, he iad a number but
no namne. 'hie wihole audience mnust have thought of
Siberia, for every opera-glass.was suddenly directed
te the imperial box. The eyes and mouth-of the Em-
peror underwent no change whatever, but a sliglht
contraction of the skin around the former showed
that he was suppressing a smnile.

POLIOY OF T.HE Two EMPERORS TOWARDS'
Louis NAPOLEoN.-Thte Paris correspondent of the
Times says:-" It nay be safely affirmedi that the
sovereigns, as ivell as their confidential advisers,
earnestly desire to maintain peace in Europe, at, the
saine tine that they are determined that no one shall.
infringe the treaties of 1841 and 1815, wihich forim
the public law of Europe; and that both the spirit
and the letter of those instruments shall be respected
The sovereigns do not hiesitate te recognise the righît
of each nation ta select its own government; butDon
condition tLIat it shall at the saine time respect the
righîts of its neighbors. Such, mn fact, were the.
premises established at the very opening of the cn-
ference; they were at once admnitted; and it appears
certain that the necessity was avowed of coniîmg te
an undeïrstanding as ta the general line of conduct to
bc followed in future with reference to the affairs of
Europe. My letters continue ta state that it Las
been agreed on that the tiree cabinets of Vienna,
Berlin, and St. Petersburg, should become bound by
a closer alliance; tihat thley shonuld not treat separately,
and that, in a word, all affairs s hould he conducted n'
coimimon.»

The Vienna correspondent of tic Times confirms
this, and addts :--" Austria may have no objection or
dislike to Louis Napoleon, but alwvays prov'idedi that
thme treaties of 1814~ anti 1815 shall be strictly adi-
heored te in spirit andi in letter. The elective -Em-
peror, or' the Empire à vic, would.not encounter anmy
decidedi opposition, but when you inquire as te the
lereditary empire you are answver'ed- that it is a
question that cannot he mnooted aad discussedi at this.
nmoment, exposedi as it is te eventualities af all kindis."

GERMANY.
BADE.-A conflict bas arisen between tic new

Regent of Badien anti the Catholic .Archbishop, as toe
LIhe performance of a solemn funeral .serv'ice .fer thme
late Duke. The Regent had orderedi that it shmoulîd

TU1e.l TRVJE WITNE S f AN ÂCAIHOLICCHrON4ÇLE,~
take place on the ,oth;. the Archbishop appointed-à
service for that day consisting only of a funeral
sermonan a. psalm, w.%ithout specifyiiig it as the
"solemn funeral service " required by the head of the
state, and afterwards changed the day.and.ime of the
service toe, the afternoon of the 9th. A direct re-,
monstrance from the government wasnot.attended ta,
and the Minister of Ihe Interior .bas therefore issued
a circular, charging the Archbishop with purposely
evading a.duty alvays performed on former occasions,
and announcng tlhat, as the government does net
recognise. thîe ordered service as the fitting one, all
the officiais ofthe land are released from any attend-
ance at it. Further measures are also reserved.
Tins collision vith the Ecclesiastical power at thé
commencement cf a new reign will, it is expected, be
the precursor of others.

SWEDEN.
The Copenhagen correspondent of the Cironicl,

writing on May 5th, says:-
"I n -Sweden religious matters are daily becoming

more enbittered. Sectarian movements are very
numerous, some of them merely pietistic, otiers more
or less heterodox and immoral. Tlhe consistories are.
accordingly exhibiting uthe melanchoily spectacle of
hundreds of free citizcns cited before themn for con-
science sake. Discontent, with both Churclh and
State, is rapidly extending, and is assuimmg in some
districts the shape of a large emigration, partly to
Australia and partly to America. From Gothen-
burgh alone, ivithim the last fewr weeks, about 1,000
people have sailed for these countries, and others arc
preparing to follow. This is a nelancholy spectacle,
and people arc beginning to consider the question
with more seriousness. At this moment a large
Society for Religious Liberty in Sweden is under
formation in Stockholm.

" Professor Huss, the first physician in Sweden,
has just published an important book on the diseases
of the Swedish people. He proves that the Swedes
are rapidly deteriorating, physically as to stature and
strength, and morally as to intellect and virtue, a
state of things which lie attributes principally to the
enormnous use of brandy in the country."

SPAIN.
At Madrid, there is vague talk of certain important

changes contemplated by government,in a reactionary
sense, against the present constitutional régine'
The changes anticipated are supposed te refer te the
electorail law, which will be greatly modifiei.

SWITZERLAND.

The Basle Gazette of the llti instant announces
that the Grand Council of Berne met onanuceth.
The Executive Council, however, proposed the repeal
of the decree expelling the Sisters of Charity from
Porentruy, and an amnesty in favor of the persons
implicated in the affair of Jenner. That proposition,
adds the correspondent of the Balse Gazette, proves
that the governwuent considers itself sufficiently strong
te act with moderation.

On the 12tlrinstant, the Grand Council adopted a
proposition for a very extenîsive political annesty,
cxtending as far back as the events ofan846. This
ineasure of cleînency vas regarded at Berne as a
clear indication of the force of the Conservative
party. The Radical party in the Grand Council
was becoming more anti more wcalr. Some of the
members bad given in their resignation.

INDIA.
THE BURDIESE WAR.-Advices from Bombay

te the 17th of April state that the troops for Burmah
were all embarked by the 30th of March, and a
portion of them arrived in the Rangoon river at that
date-viz., the 40th M. N. I., and the wing of the
18th Royal Irish. The Governor of Rangoon iad
sent word to Commodore Lambert te come up .at
onca and figlit it out, as lie vas tired of "seeing our
ships riding at ancior, doing nothing but making
mysterious signals te each other, vanishing for a
wlhile, and then re-appearing." The tovn of Ran-
goon is believed te be strongly fortified with immense
planks of timber through iwhich our heaviest shot
vill net penatrate-we must in this case only set fire
te the place at once. On the arrival of the entire
expedition, vhich would be about April 5th, Commo-
dore Lambert was ta shift his flag to the little iron
steamer Phlegetlhon, wbich was te take the lead in
the attack on Rangoon. The town once taken, it is
thouglht the force ivill remain for some short timue, ta
see iviat effect it will bave on the golden-footed
monarch, before proceeding further. It is thouglht
exceedingly improbable that lie will care two straws
for this, and that we are now only entering on a
bloody campaign, which will last for months, and
ivhich vill end in our annexing a goodly slice ofi is
empire te our dominions. It is believed that a large
body of his forces, same thirty thousand men, is now
ready to enter Arracan, te carry on reprisals. Ran-
goon was expected te be in our possession by the 10th
of the sanie month. The forces would then advance
as spedily as possible furtmer u-p into the country
buefore the ramny season, andi would thmen await rein-
forcements anti the return of-more favorable weather.

Tic expedition under Sir Colin Campbell returned
te Peshawur on the 27th of March. Thmree days
afterwards, however, new outbreaks upon the frontiers
wcre reportedi, andi it was expected tic troops-.would
aan be set off.

Intelligence has been receivedi from Candahar down
te the 15th April, at which place authmentic accounts
are saidi to Lave been receivedi from Heerat, wbich
are to the .purport thmat Meer Afzool K.han, nephew
cf the Dost of Cabul, Lad reachedi and invested that
fortress with ton thousandi troeps.

In consequence of discoveries recently made in
thue Punjaumb, tie crime of Thmuggee is suposedi toe
have been carried .on to an alarming extent inetheo
occiupation of the country by our.traops. *.tisaid

that no fewer than.3,00o victims have baca traced
w thite last two )eas Colue Sîeen te

Ñajo N.ie a m. drednel Sleemnan anid
MaJoteGra m bave been orderd t ainvestigate theinatt er.

THE LONDON IVEEK L DISPATCH ON TUECATHOLIC QUESTION.
lWà eeerVe Luit the W1luis are in adesparate takingabout lie full embo.diment of. tie POPISIt conting,reîîtuî

the collective fol 1>of Saint Stephen's. The entarc t
wYhom they insulted, and the laity iose religion l ey
degradedi, have established a <'Catholicfnth
Association," which lias organised and disciplinetiu
.thole nation ta resistance and nutual protection. Th
Eçoimist, pitched altoaether from his centre of trvii>' at thie prorspect,. tUts oulpeurs tic vials o iwrath upon the combination u a

INappleoi hinselfi over assumei a more dicit.torial tomme, or issued a more impenial dècree ifàiiiune of conduct should be persisted in, and should b,successful-if the Irieli nation will stibmit to havetheir functions thus usurped, and their liberty o nicoicecoerced, by a self-elected board of iestly cpprss
sors,-the result may become in the last d greeium'.gerous and mischievous. Tic Irish members wili
for n dbrigade' more united, more disciplined], more
isomieti tian aver. They will represernt no irelanl
but Rame; Ime>' will net be represeîutnîives ofCatholic community, but delegatesoa nSacer of aclub'; they will forma compact and numeros bd
pledged ta nothing but a vindictive and anti-umperia'
poley,-anxious at all hazards to avenge themselve',
upon the Whig party, for a legislative enactment iiivhich Tories coneurred, and whiich England and
Scolantinthmset unanimousiy supported,--anid pre-
senti ne tiemscîves before thme Bm'iîislm lieuse of Ccmmm-
mons, not as an integral and homogeneouse ofriom-i-
il, but as a hostile and foreign body, feusrning ois ac-
iond, clogging ils pregress, ant degradimg ils character.

a, bard tmerconaries, takinghem ei orders from
wthot, an ready te sei' themseives ho any faction
or part wichewiI nidleer i iitheir plans of ve,-
geance. We cemfess, wvolook upon the possibu,ýreturni io such a umerous and compact batalion wiiim
Ime> great uneasines, ie oit ' On oaccolant of the

imedialediffieuhties wiich hiir canditet mn>' caus;e.but from a dim and reluctant foresigit eti mapossible
measures which may, souner or later, b equired tDcounteket the mischiev teet n licbrpraeetiîurs
We scarcel>' like ta speculate, aven in fane>', on mIle
stps it niay be necessary ta take wlhemi time shailhave developed the full evil consequences resultin<from the existence of a faction amounting taone
seventhi citif thoId ieuse, acting as anéc maii iuiobedience to foreign influence, ani, hoere partiesre
aI al] evenly balanced, able lo overturean>' part>' arey
throwing ils numbers inte ti scale of its oppoeiiLt.
I. may tiius easily succeedlu m'rendering any con-linuous and consistent political ation,, impossible
excep by is permission and support; a support uvhich,.
wid, onhy purchaseable by degrading cnplianice&ant noxious concessions ta wicl na British statesman
o any party, we belive, will stoop."

Our readers will do us the justice lo remenber thmat
we predictedi tiese results jist twelve montihs ago.We are anly surprised al the effrontery of those whie
parish curates and rectors are the most active and ef-
fectual elecîloneers in England, and who are, at thi.»
very moment, turning the tuie in lavor of Lord Derby,
b exitin ti bigoty of the country against le
Liheraha w' a support tic Maymooth grant, aîmd yet whioventure ta effuse the billermîe.zs oitîein bile wlicii the
Popish goose is basted with the same sauce as the
Protestant gander. We cannot affect to condemn, oreven ta regret, the institution or the growing power of
this Catholic Defence Association. On the conurary,we must heartily rejoice im us efficiency, and bish'it
avery suecess. When a naitl religion is assaileit,
the people are perfectly right in resigning the meanie
of ils protection into the hands of their clergy. "Sa-
cerdotal Clubs" are not confined to Papists. It li
perfectly notoionus that the Ecelesiastical Titles Bili
was only caried by the coercion of the Menmbers bythe Protestnt parsondou aeI n hgland and Scotlaiiu.
WTe tld Lord Jocn Russellilimat he ali uinedthle
Liberal party, by cutting off the support of the ris
members; and the divisior of Monday last proves that
our prophecy was too literally fulfilled-forI " revenge
sleeps, but never dies." Il has been toe long th re-
proach of the sister kingdorn, that Ilif you want to
toast an Irishman you vil gel another to vo!minteer to
tomn the spit.»~ It bas heen i aI diaimnion, jcaîousy..
and mutual envy and asuspicion, wvich have enablei
British oppressors to gain too-easy a victoury over Me-
lesian suicidal folly. Our neighbors begi to see their
mistake, and t cement themmiselves in the discipline
of strct and cordial combination and obedience-and
accordtingly they now make themselves thorughly
formidable, and iherefore really powerful.

It a eequally useucss ta deounce luhi tand dishonesi
ta affect Ie condenmin il. Tiecocnduet wc abusa ie
exactly tiat which we would ourselves pursue, a-
thougi-we affect, with pious and patritic horror, to
deprecate the principle. "iThe villainy you teach
me I vili execute, and it shall go iard but I will bel-
ter the instruction." If the Legislature had daredI to
do for Presbyterianism in Scotland what il has ventured
to perpetrale upoi Popery in Ireland, the GetierailA
sambi>' wouid have, been a counacil nifuar-thje mole-
rator the commander of the rebels ; and the clergv
would have become dictatre by the acclamations of
the people, as they did before in Cromwel's lime,
when commissioners from the Kik ordered General
Leslie to retreat or do battle, according as the spirit
moved therm. If, also, John Bull would be candid,he
and coeso eter iof hewere out-votedh b> aopish

tiare is nothingr the Bench of Bishops could drect
whbich the wvhole people would not wvillingly obey'.

The truth must. be tld, however unopahlable it rnay
be, that lhe [rish are meeting lime emhergency ini whih
they bhave been left, b>' lie uînneighuborly condliet of
lIme mister kingdom, just exactly lm the same spmnt im
which thme British peopie would bave provideti for a
similar contingenmcy. It is this ver>' Saxon way af
fainmg thme danger tint gives us revig liopes of thme
capacity' of Paddy> for w'orking out hmis own political.
redemaption. Whien ho mnakes himselifcaredi, ha wiIl
mnake himself respectedi. Nobody pîays tricks wita
a giant. The Philistines didi not scoff at Sampson
until .Dalah hadi deprivedi hlm ai his strength.

We rejoice.at the result for .another.reasorî. The
English anti Scotch .must be taughît tint, iuolerance
ajt persecution as a game atwvhich two can puay'

bigots, iefma t Isu.ehir accant withbeing made


